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With the rapid economic growth and the rapid society development，enterprise 
managers gradually recognized that human resources are very important for 
enterprises to obtain a competitive advantage. Enhancing the employee engagement 
and staffing the psychological capital are the focus and the difficulties of the human 
resources management，which are the keys to business successes. As result of rare 
study between the two variables，the research is to explore the relationship between 
psychological capital and work engagement，in order to reach meaningful conclusion 
and provide viable project for management practices.  
Firstly， this article reviewes the researches on the related theories of the 
psychological capital and work engagement. Then it combs out the various elements 
of the psychological capital and the various structural dimensions of the employee 
engagement from the perspective of positive psychology. And on this basis，it gives 
the analytical framework and the research hypothesises of this article. Secondly， 
from the internal structures of the psychological capital，this artic analyzes the four 
elements of the psychological capital，which are self-confidence，hope，resilience and 
optimism. Then it discusses the meaning and the definition of the work engagement，
and make a father analysis on the impact mechanism in which the four factors and the 
psychological capital affect the work engagement by using statistical analysis method 
with the SPSS. Thirdly， this article design consultant project for developing 
psychological capital and work engagement for chinese enterprises by using some 
management method such as neuro-linguistic programming ， psychological 
consultation ，management coaching and action learning. Suggestion is discussed for 
the sake of the organizational career management practices in the last chapter，as are 
strengths，limitation of the study and directions for future research. 
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